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TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH4 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

FRESBYIERRAN UNION.
We lcaru with greatt leastre and) with

thankffulness to the ln>of the Cii uiciî
that the Union rnovernent is buctceiling, in
Scotland beyond ouy niosr sanguine antivi-
pr.tioii. ]eenû mieetin.gs of Conîmittee-s
hatve remnovet) obstacles tliaýt at one tinte ap-
pearet) insuperable. Itis eonfidently stan..
that the înost diffrwult part of tic %vork nf
negOciation is done andl it is hoped tlîat
withiln a VCrV fCW.VCarS the FicUNITED
PîtESBUTRI AN CîUxucit OF SCOTLAN<'*

bi) e constitnteil. Present indications

conivinlc lis îliat ivhî j the Union is consuni-
niaiet, fiw, if ativ betoiiging to cither the
Erce or the Uircd Presbvterian Churches
%vill standl atoof. l)ue pains tvitt bx, takcn
to prepare thc public mini for the event;
and amnple disvn.ssiotis ivill prevcdc and fol-
low every p)rat-tical stelp in advance. We
regret iliat the "Reforinet l>rc-sl)ytcrlans"
will not tikclv be at first ineltudet) in the nuit-
eil chilicti; bait tlîev will fat) it in (lue uimne.
Wittîin the )ast f'ew years tîey have msade
iiiirked progrcss iu the rilht direction.

Ilut it in not in Scotland atone that Pres-
bvtcrians are uniting. l Enigland)tlicy will
not la., bechiud their bretlîren in the North.
The idest of a free flîitisk (i'urch incluffing
ait the non-Brastian Presbyterians of Eîîg-
land ant) Seotiant) is being earnestlv advo-
catet) by some tcading înds -. but its reali-
zation must ho the happy work of the next
generation. It wilt take twventy years of
hard) and succesfal work to bring British
l'resb)vterianiism up to the relative dignity
and) influence it oujoyed two hundrcd and

fifty years ago. The -in;ons now iii pro-
grcss are a nicrcssary prclitminar.y.

In Australia and New Zcaland there are
inuvenients for union samc of wlî<hci ray
have tcrmiuated surres.,fnlly since the date
ofoMir last tidings,-anc ail of which are
hoperul.

Ainid the thunder of the American war
the Oit) anid New Schcîol Presbytcrians of
the Confederacy have consummatcd a uini-
on. The saine bodies in the Nnorth are car-
nestly discîîssin.- the neccssity of following
th:ý exaipie of their Southcern brethren.-
It is M.~t that niany- of the causes whiclî led
to the great schisim have ceased to cxist. Tle
ýNct School has its ', comrnittccs" doing
the ivork whiclî in the Old School devolves
on "Boards." The diffécr is merely
nominal. Bcttcr stili, th-~ Sci Sehtool have
become decidcdly orthoéý'r, Their Cornt-
mincee of Publication issue works on the
Atoncient and the work of Christ which
give no uncertain sound. Albert Barnes
no longer Ieads the Theolog-y of the New
Sehool. Dr, IL B. Smith and Dr., Shedd
are much abler and much sounider men.

Thc last numnber of the Princeton Ieview
conitains an alte article on the sub.;ect of
Preshyterian Union. Very truly and forci-
bly docs the author (Dr. DE BÂuxi of the
l)utch Ileforrned) present the difficulties
and evils attending the present systcm :

IlAIl over our land) thereare liariets, and
villages, ant) toivns, in which may Uc fotind
froni twn to hiaif a dozen difl'erent ('alvnis-
ti'r: Pre.çiqie;rian dénfominaCtionls strutrglin e for
a foothoit). and each seekino' to establishli s
chureh. In many cases tVire are means
enougli expended to huild and pay for ont


